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11. PR07'EOTION OF GAME, ETO.
CHAPTER 318.
The Game and Fisheries Act.
PART 1.
INTERPRETATION AND GENERAL PROVISIONS.
1" This Act and the regulations shall apply to nIl game, Ap~ic.tioD
hunting, shooting, trappitlg, fish, fisheries, fishing' and all of Act.
rights and matters relating thereto. 1927, c. 86, s. 2.
2 I h· d' Inte.pre·• n t 18 Act an in the regulahons,- allan.
(a) "Close senson " shall mean a specified period during' "Close
which fish and game may not legally be taken; leuon."
(b)
(e)
(d)
(e)
(/)
"Deputy Minister" shall mean the chief officer in "Deputy
charge of the Game and Fisheries Department of Mini.le.:'
the Public Service;
"Fishery" shall mean and include the stretch of "~·i.her,.:'
water, locality, premises, place or station dcscribed
in the rcgulatiolls, or ill R pcrmit or Iiccnse, ill or
from which fish may be taken, and all nets, plants
and applianccs uscd in connection thcrcwith;
"Game" shall mean and include all fur-bearing "O"",e."
animals and all animals and birds protectcd by this
Act and the regulations, and heads, skins and every
pnrt of such animals and birds;
"Guide" shall mean any person who receives pay- "Guide."
ment or remuneration of any kind for services
rendered as a guide for angling or hnnting plI.rtie!!.;
"Hunt" shall mean and include any chasing, pur- "Hunt-"
suing, worrying, following after, or on the trail of,
or any searching for, sbooting at, stalking, or lying
in wait for any game, whetber or not such game be
then or subsequently captured, killed or injured;
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(u) "License" or "Permit" shall mean an instrument
issued under the authority of this Act and tbe
regulations cOllferring upon the licensee or per-
mittee the right to do the things therein mentioned,
subject to sucb conditions, restrictions and limita-
tions as arc therein and in this Act and the regula-
tions c(mtaincd; but no license or permit shall be
deemed to be or to operate as a demise or lease;
(h) "Minister" shall mea\} the member of the Exceutivc
Council for the time being charged with the admin-
istration of this Act and the regulations j
(i) "Non-,csident" shall mean any pe"on who has not
rcsided in the Pro,'inee of Ontario for a period of
twelvc months preceding the time that his residence
becomes material under the provisions of t·his Act j
(j) "Offi..," ,hall mean and include assistant d,puly
minister, inspector, district warden, special patrol,
ovcrseer and any other officer or person authorized
to assist in the propagation of game or fish and the
enforcement of this Act and the regulatiom;
(k) "One da;y" shall mean from sunrise to sunset;
(l) "Open season" shall mean a specified period dur-
ing which fish and game may legally be taken j
(m) "Person"· shall mean allY individual (including
Indians), firm or body corporate;
(1~) "Regulations" shall mean the regulations made by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council trnder the
authority of this Aet;
(0) "Resident" shall mean any person who has resided
in the Province of Ontario for a period of twclve
months preceding the time that his residenee be-
comes material under the provisions of this Act j
(p) "Ullprime" when applied to skins or pelts of fur-
bearing animals shall mean any skin or pelt that
shows natural markings of a dark or bluish colour
011 the flesh side. 1927, c. 86, s. 3.
3.-(1) Thc administration of this Act and the regubtions
and all mattcrs relating to fish and gamc in all parts of the
Province, notwithstanding any othcr Act or Acts, shall be
undcr the control and direction of the Minister and shall
constitute a departmcnt of thc public service to be known
8S thc Game and Fisheries Department.
(2) The remuneration of all officers of the Game and
Fisheries Department and of all other persons employed to
perform any duty ill connection therewith, or to assist in the
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cnforcement of this Act ana the regulations, and all expenses
incident to the due cnforcemCllt thereof, sball be paid out of
such money as mfty be IIpproprinted for that purpose by this
Legislature. 1927, c. 86, s. 4.
4. The grallt by patent, issued before or after the passing' f;x.,;u,i~1I
of this Act, of the bed of IBlV navigable water, or of any lake ~i~h~l?ftb~
or river shall not, unless s~lch exelusive right of fishing is ~~a~,·r".'~~lre
expressly granted by such patent, be deemed to carry Or ~ae:reu
include the exclusive right of lhhing in the water which covers
or flows over the land so granted. 1927, c. 86, s. 5.
5. Save as otherwise prodded by this Act and the rcguln- I"a)".,ent of
tions, all rentals, license fees, fines, penalties, proceeds of ~~:. fine.,
sales of a.rticles confiscated, and other receipts, fees and
re\'cnue under this Act and the rcgulations, or under any
lease, license or other instrument thercby authorized, shall be
payable to the 'l'reasurer of Ontario. 1927, c. 86, S. 6.
PART n.
REGULATlONS.
6.-(1) 'l'he Jjielltenant-Governor in Council may make Rcplnt;on•.
regulations,-
(a)
(b)
(e)
(d)
for making, keeping, searching for, obtaining and Cu.t?dy of
k · 11 h· d b k I ,- .rchlveata mg ovcr a arc lves, recor .'I, 00 .'I, regu a lOllS, ~l1d
orders-in-council, documents and accounts in the rec~rd...
custody of thc Government of the Dominion of
Canada or of the Government of Ontario, or other-
wise existing, in any way relating to the game or
fishcries of Ontario;
providing that enry perSOIl holding any lease or Record...
license issued lltldcl' this Act, and all fish compan ie8 ~~~~,::t)­
and fish dealers, shall keep :mch records and make I;""noeeo
slIch reports and returns as may be prescribed; and olhera.
containing such further and other provisions as may Othrr
be dcemed necessary or desirable for the adminis. pro,ioion.•.
tration and enforcemcnt of this Act and of thc
regulations;
prohibiting for a period of not more Ulan three ('...,.~"lion
years at a time the hUllting, shooting, pllrehase, or bIrds.
sale and possession in Ontario or any section
thereof, of any gamc bird, non-game bird, or any
insectivorous bird, whetller migratory or non-
migratory, which may appear to reqnire further
protection than is afforded by this Act;
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(c) var.rillg the close season in any part of the P!"Ovince
WhCI"C local conditions or climatic conditions will
warrant a change, but such variations shall not
extent beyond one season;
prohibiting or regulating the possession of air guns,
guus, rifles or other fire-arms, in any part of
Ontario in which it may appear that it i.s desirable
10 tnk~ special means to prevent violation of tbis
Act; .
prohibiting persons assisting hunters or bWlting
parties, anglers or angling parties from acting as
guides except under the authority of a license or
permit;
(h) requiring non-resident holders of bunting liccnses
to employ licensed guides while hlUlting deer,
moose or caribou;
(i) designating wtain pm·" of Ontado ia which it
shall be unlawful to hunt, tnkc, pursue, kill, wound
or destroy any game bird or animal at any time of
the :rcar, subject to such exception in favour of the
residents or settlers as may be deemed reasonable i
(j) exempt;':. Indians in the no,th"t)' and no,th-west-
erly or other spnrsely settled parts of Ontario,
whether organized or unorganized, from any pro-
visions of this Act, which may be specified in the
Order-in-Council j
(k) prohibiting fishing except tmder thc authority of a
license issued on the terms and conditions prc-
seribc<l b,}' the regulations;
(l) preventing the destruction nnd improper, wasteful
or excessh·c taking of fish j
(m) prescribing the number, size and weight of any
species of fish that may be caught, possessed, pur-
chased or sold;
(n) restricting the laking of frogs and setting apart any
suitable Provincial waters for the cultivation and
propagation of frogs;
(0) prohibiting or regulating the purchase and sale of
or traffic in, snipe, quail, woodcock, p.attridge,
pheasants or other game birds, Rpecklec1 trout, bass
and maskinollse;
(p) authorizing and 'Cll'ulatillg the sale of game imported
into Ontario and lawfully hunted, killed or pro.
euret! aecording to the law of tbe pro,'inee, state
or country in which the same was killed or pro-
cured ;
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(q)
(r)
(I)
(u)
(v)
(w)
prohibiting the possession, purchase, sale and tran5- I'ouo..;"".
partation of any species of fish in the close season; f~·cl::"fioh
oeuon.
governing the issue of licel1£cs and permits, pre- ~er"" of
scribing the terms and conditions thereof, the heell"'.
period for which tbe same shall he in foree, and the
fees payable in respect thereof j
for granting, without fee, a special permit to enable Spe.ial
. . I h llcenWl toa guest of the Province of Ontario to aug e, unt ~ue.~ot
and shoot therein; Pro,'nC".
for the administratiOll of the Game and Fisheries .~drnioi.~r•.
tl0n.Department;
for the appointment of the Deputy Minister, officers, Ap\l<lln,'.
• mento
servants and other persons whose assIStance he may "Meero.
deem requisite for the purposes of this Act and
regulations, and ror their remuneration;
conferring upon certain officers hy special appoint- M~kln~ en·
mcnt the powers of justices of the pcace for the l~~~i,~~~f··
purposes of this Act and of the regulations; lbej)!au.
varying the conditions of section 62 of this Act v••";Il,'
h d ' . condll on. ofwere con ltlOns may wa1'rant. leClioo62.
(2) The regulations shall come into force upon publication Pro",,,lg•.
thereof in the Onlarw Gazette, or upon such later date as may 11011,
be therein stated. 1927, c. 86, s. 7.
PART III.
OPEN SEASONS.
7,. It shall
destroy:-
be unlawful for any person to hunt, kill or Open
.enooe.
(a)
(b)
any deer, moose or caribou in that part of Ontario Deer,m"".~,
lying north of the main line of the Canadian Gov. ~}c·C·N~~~
emment Railway, formerly the Grand Trunk Paci·
fic Railway, from Quebcc to the Manitoba bound-
ary line, exccpt from thc 15th day of September to
thc 30th day of November, both days inclusive;
ally deer, moose or caribou throughout that part of Deer,m"".e.
Ontario lying north and west of the French and :~cd· ~e~~ 01
Mattawa Rivcrs, other than thc territory de- ~nn"b and
signated in clause a of this section, except from the Itln:~:.,,:".
10th day of October to the 30th day of November,
both days inclusivc; provided, however, that on ,
St. Joseph '8 Island in the District of Algoma, the ~.\~~d:eph'
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open season 15111111 be from tile 15th day of Novelli·
ber to the 30th day of November, both days in·
clusive;
(c) any detr, moose 01' caribou in that part or Ontario
lying south of the French and :Mattawa Rivers,
except from the 1st dny of November to the 30th
dllY of Novcmhf'r, both days inclusive;
(d) any rutTed gro\L<;e (commonly known as birch part-
ridge), Cannda 1!ronsc (commonly known as
spruce partridge), European gray partridge (com-
monly known as Hungarian partridge), pheasant,
sharp-tniled gronf;c (commonly known as prairie
chicken), prairie hen (commonly known as pin-
nateo grouse), qnnil or wild turkey, except during
such periods and on such terms and conditions
ns may be pl'escdhcd by the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council;
(0) allY woodcock, cxccpt from the 15th day of Scp-
tember to thc 30th day of November, both days
inclusive;
(f) any wild goose or wild duck, except from the lst
day of September to the 15th day of December in
any olle ycar, both days inclusive, other than wood
and eider duck, which may only be taken during
such period and on such terms and conditions as
may be prescribcd by the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council ;
(g) any band·tailed pigeons, little brown cranes, sand·
hill cranes, whoopin~ cranes, swans, black-breasted
and golden ployer, Wilson or Jack snipe and the
greater and lesser yellow legs and all shore birds,
except during such periods and on such terms and
conditions as may bc prescribed by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council. 1927, e. 86, s. 8.
8.-(1) It shall be unlawful for any person to shoot,
destroy, WOlUld, molest, take or have in possession, or attempt
to shoot, destroy, wound, molcst, or take any bird protected
by this Act a1ld the regulations, during an unlawful period,
and any other wild native bird at ally time, other than gos-
hawks, sharp-shinned hawks, great·horned owls, crows, cow-
birds, blackbirds (grackles) and house sparrows.
(2) It shall be unlawful for any person to usc, set or main-
tain any net, trap, sllare, spring, cage or other appliance for
thc purpose of either capturill~ or killiug allY bird protected
under thc provisions of subsection 1, and such appliances may
be destroyed by any perSOIl without incurring any liability
therefor. 1927, c. 86, s. 9.
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9.-(1) It shall be unlnwful for any person to hUllt, take, Deamand
kill or have in possession the carcass, skin or any part of any olter.
beaver or otter, except durillg such periods and on such terms
and conditions as roilY be prescribed by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor in COWlcil.
(2) It shall be unlawful for any person to hunt, take, or ltullhd.
kill, or have in possession the carcass, skin or any pa·rt of any
muskrat in that part of the Province lying south of the French
and Mattawa Rivers, except from the lst dny of March to
the 21st day of April, and in that part of the Province lying
north of the French and 1\Inttnwn Rivers, from the lst day
of April to the 21st day of May.
(3) It shall be unlnwflll for Illly persoll to hunt, take or ~'ilh.r,
k '11 l' 'Ih k· 1 f Dlut~n IndI ,or lave Ul possession ~ carcass, s III or any par a any Dlin~,
fisher, marten or mink exeept between the 1st day of Novem-
ber and the 31st day of Mar~h, both days inclusive.
(4) It shall be unlawful for any person to hunt, take or Rac,oon.
kill, or have in possession the carcass, skin or any part of a
raccoon c-...-:ccpt between t.he 1st dny of November and the 31st
day of December, both days inclusive.
(5) It shall bc unlawful for any person to hunt, take. or Blick and
kill, or have in possession the carcass, skin or any part of any ~~rnet.
hlack or grcy squirrel except during such pcriod and on such
terms and conditions as may bc pl.'cseribed by tlle Lieutenant-
Governor in Council 1927, c. 86, s. 10.
PART IV,
'.>fCENSBS OR PERMITS REQUIllED.
10.-(1) Non-residents ~hall not hunt, take. kill, wound Non·
or destroy any animal or bird or carry or use a firearm or air l~~:~t.~~!
gun for such purpose, except under the anthority of a license,
and in all actions and prosecntions nnder this snbsection the
possession of any fire-arm or air gun shall be prima fade
cvidence that the person ill possession thereoC was hunting
or shooting such animals or birds.
(2) No resident shall hunt, take, tm!), SI1Oot, kill or molest, Lioe'.odo
or attempt to hUllt, take, trap, shoot, kill or molest, tillY fur- ~~~t nap,
bearing animal except under the allthority of a lieense or
permit, but this shall not apply to 11. farmer or his sons
trapping npon the lands or sueh fanner, animals other than Exoeption u
beaver and otter during the various opcn seasons, nor shall to f8'llIHA.
this apply to the takiJlg of bear amI wolf, nor to fox taken
by gun and dog.
:;676 Chap. 318. GAME A.ND FISHERIES. See. 10 (3).
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(3) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection 2, every
resident who uses any fire-arm or air gun for the purpose of
hunting or shooting any protected or unprotected bird or
animal in the counties of Welland, Lincoln, Wentworth, Peel,
lIaltOIl and York, except under the authority of a license, shall
be guilty of nn offence against this Act, but this subsection
shall not apply to farmers residing and hunting on their own
farms, and in all actions and proseeutions under this sub·
section the possession of any fire-arm or air gun shall be prima
facie cvidencc that thc person in possession thereof was
llUnting or shooting such birds or animals. 1927, c. 86, s. 11.
11,.-(1) It shall be unlawful for any person to engage in
the business of cold storage of gamc except under the authority
of a license.
(2) It shall be unlawful for any hotel, boarding-house,
camp, restaurant or club to be in possession of any game
except under the authority of a license.
(3) It shall be unlawful for any person to buy, sell or ex-
pose for sale game that may be legally sold, other than fur-
bearing animals, except under the authority of a license, but
this shall not apply to bear, but all pelts taken thcrcfrom will
be subjcct to thc provisions of scction 25 of this Act.
(4) It slmll be unlawful, except under the authority of a
license, and as in this section expressly provided, for any
pel'son or any ser'NUlt, clcrk, or agent of such person, to buy,
sell, expose" or keep for salc, dircctly or indircctly, on any
pretence or devicc, for any valuable considcration, barter,
give, or Obtain, to or from any other person, any moose, deer
or caribou whcre"Ver killed or procured; but the person who
has actually and lawfully hunted, taken or killed any such
animal may seIl the same, or an;)' part thereof, during the
open scason; and any person may buy from such person, or
from the holdcr of a gamc dealer's license, any moose, deer
or caribou which such person or licensee is at the time of sale
authorized to sell under the provisions of this Act and the
regulations. 1927, c. 86, s. 12:
12. It shall be nnlawful for any person to engage in, carry
on or be concerned in tanning, dressing, plucking, dyeing, or
in any way undertake to dress, tan, pluck or treat any fur-
bearing animal or ;l.!lY raw or undressed skin or pelt of such
Imimal upon which a royalty may be levied by the GOvern-
ment, except uudcr the authority of u license. 1027, c. 86,
s. 13.
13. It shall bc imlawful for allY person to hunt, take, kill,
molest, wound or destroy any deer, moose, or caribou, except
under the authority of a license. 1927, c. 86, s. 14.
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14. It slJall be unlawful for allY persoll to take, in any ~peci.1
t . fit r p", hoen.....manner a any tllue, ally IS 1 or spawn rom rOVlllCla waters ,,,,,mit lor
for the purpose of stocking', artificial brccdin'" or for scientific tnki"8 foll
e " ••pawn,purposes, except under the Rllthority of a permit or special
license. 1927, c. 86, s. 15.
15.-(1) It shall be unlawful for allY person to capture Li"·,,,...
lisJl by any means ill the wfltcrs of Lake Nipigon, Fraser iA~~O~~~~'
Creek and that pOl'ti~n of the .NiJ?igOll mver lyin~ north and ~·l~;~.n
wcst of fJake Helen III the District of Thunder Bay, except
under the ulltllOrity of a license.
(2) This scetioll and the conditions applicable to licenses, Ar1iu';""
authorizing' such fishing shall apply to all guidcs, boatmcn, 0 .~eli<".
c.anocmcn, camp assist;tnts or hclpcrs of allY kind of a fishing
party or pcrson holditlg any such license. 1927, c. 86, s. 16.
16. It shall be nnlawfnl for an~T pcrson to cllgagc in, or t:". dule.·.
carryon, or bc concerncd ill tradillg, bnying or selling, or heeo.e.
soliciting tradc, or to be in possession of fur-bearing animals
or skins or pclts thcreof, exeept under the anthorit.\' of a
licensc. 1927, e. 86, s. 17.
17.-(1) It shall be uillawful fol' any perSOIl to hreed or I.i'en••
. .. "''''''""'r topropagate game, or to be III POSS~Slon of gamc for sueh pnr- l'.npog.te
pose, except nllder the authority of a liccnse for sueh period J"mo.
and on sneh terms lind conditions as may bc prescribed by
the IJicutenant-Govcrnor in Council, providcd, however, that
thc Ministcr may issuc a permit to have in possession livc
game for seicntific and educational purposes.
(2) It shall be unlawful forall~' persoll to take game during' !'Hm;IIB
thc closc scason for educational or scientific purposes, cxeept ~~~.~ f~,;n",
1I1lder thc nnthority of n pcrmit issued by the Minister. 1927 '·d"e~lio~,,1
, or .",,,,I,Re
c. 86, s. 18. 1'UTp."'0.
18. It shall be 1l11lawful for any persoll for hire, gain or ':"ide'"
reward, or hope thereof, to guide for huntillg,' shooting or lie,· ......
nngling parties, except under the ant.hority of a license, which
may be issued upon such terms and conditions as may be
prescribed by the r~ie\lteJ1llJlt-Go"erllor in Council, and nllY
pcr!>on who engages or employs allY pcr"oll by hirc, gnin,
reward or 110pe thereof, for the purpose of guiding hunting,
shooting or allglillg parties, w110 is not in possession of n
current guide's lieellse, shall ue guilty of an offencc agaillst
this Act. }927, c. 86, s. ]9.
19.-(1) A license shill! not be trllllsferable lind evcry 1I1~g"1
perSOll who buys, sells, exchanges or in any way becomes n If,,...r~TOf
party to the transfer of any license or sbipping coupon, or ill 'c~,,"e.
any way lIses or nttempts to use a liccnsc or eonpon issued
to any other person shall be gllilt~, of an offence agninst tllis
Act.
3678 Chap. 318. OAME AND FlsnERIES. Sec. 19 (2).
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(2) A license may be cancelled by the Deputy Minister,
subject to appeal t.o the 1\linister, for a contravention by the
licensee, or by any person with his connivance, of thi~ Act
or of the regulations, or of any of the terms and conditions
of the license, notwithstanding that no prosccntion has been
instituted or com,ietion had in respect of such contravention.
(3) The issue of a license shall be in the discreti(lll of the
DeplItJ' Minister, subject to appeal to the Minister.
(4) It shan be unlawful for any person who has obtained
a lieense or permit under the provisions of this Aet and the
regulations to refuse to produce or show such Iiecnse or
permit to ally officer of the Department ns often as reasonably
requested, nnd upon failure or refusal, such license or permit
shall be forfeited.
(5) It shall be UJllawflll for any person who is not a resident
to be in possession of a license to hunt and trap fur-bearing
animals, provided, however, that a non-resident hunting
license will permit the holder thereof to take hears and wolves.
1927, e. 86, s. 20.
PART V.
WCENSE FL"ES.
20. A license mny be issued,-
(n) to non-residents to hunt and shoot, and the fees for
sueh lieen5<'S shall be,-
$20-for license to hunt and shoot game birds
and rabbits by non-residents, together ,vith
a fee of $1 fol' the issuing of same;
$40-for license to hunt and shoot by non-resi-
dents, together with 11 fee of $1 for the is-
suing of same;
(b) to a resident of Ontario to hunt deer and th~ fcc for
sHch license shall be $3.50, together with a fee of
fifty cents for the issuing of the snme, provided,
how('ver. that a farmer actually living upon and
tilliJl~ his OWII land in the districts of Haliburton,
Muskokn, Parry Sound, Nipissing and Manitoulin
and thnt part of the PI'ovince lying north and west
thereof, may kill onc deer for his own use during
the regular open season upon paying a license fcc
of eighty cents, together with a fee of twenty cents
for the issuing of samc, but only one farmer's
Sec. 22. GAM},; A='[) ~·ISlll::JU}';S. Chap. 318. 36;9
(e)
(dl
(el
(f)
deer lieensc llIay uc proe.llrcd by eaeh household,
and deer taken tlJercllIlder must not be sold or
bartered;
to organized hunting camps of residcnts of Ontario,o'la.nlzed
of not lcss tlUlIl si.,: in numbcr, and onc licensc for ~:.::~:.'
evcry six holdel's of l'esident deer licenses in organ-
ized huntin~ parties, and the fcc for such license
shall be $3.50, together with a fee of fifty cents
for the issllil1~ of sflmc;
to a resiilent of Olltario to hunt moosc or caribou, Moo-",and
and the. fcc for such license shall be $5.50, together ~,,;bo~·
with a fcc of fifty ~ellis for the issuin~ of same;
to a resident of Ontm'io 110t Hnrler fifteen veal'S of ag-e ~·o..... of
t fi . fl" 8te'''"'" '"o llse rc-arms or all' g'uns or lUl1tlng purposes aS~crla;n
demanded under the provisions of subsection 3 of ~o .."li,~.
section 10, and tlie fcc for such license shall be
$1.75, together with It fee of twenty-five cents for
the issuing of same;
to a resident of Ontario to hunt alld trap fur-bearing Ilunl .nd
animals, and the fcc for snch license shall be $4-.50, lnp.
together with a fec of fifty cents for the issuing of
tbe same. 1927, c. 86, s. 21.
21. A license may be issued-
(a) to anr person engaged in the business of cold storage Cold
of game, and the Cee shall be in cities, $10, and in IlOT&~'.
t.owns and all other munie.ipalities, $5;
(b) to' any person to buy and sell any game tlmt may be Gon",
legally sold, otller than fur-bearing animals deale ...
(excepting bear) and the fee shall be in cities $10,
and in towns $5, and in all other places $2;
(c) to any hotel, boardillg'-house, camp, restaurant or IIOle,A,
club to buy, sell, or be in possession of all)' game, ~~·~i~h:nll.
that may be leg'ally ~old, other than fur-beal'ing .
anima.ls (excepting bear) and tile fee shall be in
cities $10, and in lowns $5, and ill all other places
$2. 1927, c. 86, s. 22.
22. A lie.ense may be issued to any person to buy and sell ~:u. 1I.,.lm·
fur-bearing animals 01' the skins or pelts thereof, and the hOM"".
fees for such licenses shall be:
li'OI' a rcsident Bl'itish subject on specific premises,
to be known a.Il "Store Iie.ense" $25 00
For a resident British subjee.t where premises are
110t designated, to be known as "Travelling
fur buyer" , 100 00
3680 Chap. 318. GAME AND }.'lS~. See. ~2.
Martcn $1 00
l\Iillk 25
:Muskrat 05
Otter 2 DO
}laccoon 10
Skunk 10
Weasel (Ermine).... 05
Wolverine 40
Tr..,,,u'.
HeInie.
An,line
liee'lIel,
Nipiron
walen.
For a resident of the Province who is not a British
subject, and for a non-resident $200 00
For a resident British subject 011 specific premises,
to be known as "'Vholcsalc license" 100 00
For non-resident wholesale buyers purchasing
direct from holders of a Wholesale license.... 5 00
For a resident British subject purchasing for
personal usc, restricted as to time and quan-
tity, to be known as "Restricted license"........ 1 00
1927, e. 86, s. 23.
23. A license may be issued to any person engaged in the
business of drcS'iing, plucking, dyeing, tanning or other pro·
cess of curing skins of fur-bearing animals, and the fee for
the same shall be $10. 1927, e. 86, s. 24.
24. A license may be issued to residents of Ontario to
angle in the waters set forth in section 15, for every two
weeks or portion thereof, and the fee shall be $5, together
with a fee of fifty cents for the issuing' of same, and a lieense
may be issued to non-residents of Ontario to angle in the
waters set forth in section 15, aud the fee shall be $10 for
every week 01' any portion thereof, together with a fcc of
fifty cents for the issuing of same. 1927, c. 86, s. 25.
PART VI.
ROYALTIES ON FUR-BEARING ANIMALS OR PELTS THEREOF.
25" It shall be unlawful for any person to ship to any
point outside of the Province, or attempt to take or ship to
any point outside of the Province any fur-bearing animal or
raw or undressed skin or pelt thereof, or to ba\'e such animal,
skin or pelt sent to a tanner or a taxidermist to be dressed or
plucked or treated in any way, withont first having obtained
a license from the Department, and paying a royalty on each
and every animal, skin or pelt, as follows:
Bear $O' 60
Beaver 1 00
Fisher 1 50
Fox (cross) 1 50
Fox (red).................. 75
l<'ox (silver or black) 5 UU
Fox (white) 1 50
Pox (not specified) 50
Lynx .50
Such royalties apply to any pclts that may become damaged
or destroyed by allY means, but shall not apply to fox bred on
Sec. 28 (1). OA~n: AND FISIIERt:l::S. Chap. 318. :l6HI
fur farms operating within the Proyjncc under the authority
of a license issued by the Minister, pl'ovidcd that satisfactory
proof is furnished by the fill' farm licensee, nor shall such
royalties npply to pelts imported from out!'idc of the Province,
if an nffid:wit is fUl"llishcd pro·.illg their place of origin to the
satisfnctioll of the Deral'tmcnt. 192i, c. 86, s. 26.
PART VIT.
)IISe 1':1.[,.\ N EOt·S.
26. Notwithstanding anything in this .\ct, a perSOll who Spe.!~.l
. . . I pro\""onput,>, breeds or IlliportS l!lInlC, other thrill flll'·bcarlllg' alllmn 5, aat"
UpOIl his OWll land fol' the purpose of brccdillg alld pl'CSCrVillg 8h(l()tjn~.
the sume, Illar hUllt, take 01' kill any suell ~alllC during the
regular OPCII seaSOllS fOl' the territory in which sneh game is
kept, but the OllllS of proof that the g'ame was so Pllt or bred
shall rcst on the person hunting or killing the same. 1927,
e. 86, s. 27.
27.-(1) It shall be unlawful for any persoll to shoot OI'(1""~m.inll'
k b I' , . . t t Ihel"k,"lI'spear any mils rat, ea\'er or 0 tel' a filly 'Ille, 01 0 ell ,,,fmulk,,,I,
spear, bl'cak or destroy at any time fI muskrat or heaver ~:e:~~~dd
house or beaver dam, Of' set 01' place a trap elosel' than five "<,,teell.n
I I k I b I II afmu.k••1cet to a )cnvcl' hOll.;;e 01' IllIlS rat lon,;;e, urro\\', ec( - :ouse Ind be"'<!T
or push-up, hon""•.
(2) Tt shall be unlawful for any pcrsoll to molest 01' destroy Densof.
a dell 01' \11'\1111 place of habitation of any fur-bearing animal, ~~i;::~~:,ng
other than n wolf,
(3) \Vithout lawful excuse, it shall be unlawful for ally Po...... i""
t I · .. I . II' ,ofunl'rimeperson 0 la\'C In posseSSIOll 01' In t Ie possessIon 0 liS set'VanL Ikin."n.
or agent, or any other person on his behalf at any time the 1",,·fu1.
skins of fur.bearing animals protected by this Act while such
skin is in an unprime condition, except skins of muskrat takcn
in accordance with subsection 1 of section 28, 1927, c, 86,
s, 28.
28.-(l) Xothin~ in this Act shall apply to allY perSOll When
d . f b· . I I I be d""trn<I""estl'oYl11g all." \\I'. cnl'lllg' fII11mn, ot IeI' t Ian 8\'er, on ,,(fur,
his own I~u](ls in def?nee 01' !)I'Cf;cI'\-atioll of his pro!~el'ty by ~~~~:l~
<lily mcans Ill. any tUlle, but skin$; so tnkcn, of tll1lmals ill 1.,..{u1.
respcet of which there is a close season, shull be reported to
the Depart.mcnt within tell dars aftel' the nJlimnls have been
taken aud shall 110t be offered for sale 0" bartcr llurillg' the
close season except under the authority of a pc I'm it issued by
the Deputy :Minister, and any ful' deale!' possessing such
skins shall hold the permit so issued, and forward sUlIle to
the Department when applying for a license to ship out of the
PrO\'ince or to dress or tan the skins.
3682 Chap. 318. OA~IE AXD .'ISIiERlES. Sec. 28 (2).
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(2) 'I'he OIlU~ of provin:;:t the jUf;tificatiol1 under the next
preceding' subsectioll shall be Oil the persoll destroying any
such animals.
(~) 'I'he DelHlt)' Minister may at allY time by order in
\\'l-itillg' direct the taking' 01' killing' of bea\'er by 1111 o\'erseer or
other officeI' named in the order in <l11;t' designated locality in
Ontario ill which, in the opinioll or the Depllty Minister,
hC<l\'cI' nrc causing dam:l;:rc to a highwa~' or to private prop-
t'lt~·, hut all hellYer so taken or kil1e(l shall be duly accounted
for and handed O\'cr to the Departmcnt. la27, e. 86, s. 29,
29. It shall he urdawfnl for any pcrSOll at any time to
hunt, kill, take 01' molest any female moose of any age, 01'
an~" male moose under the a~e of olle -,"car, 01' aJl:-" caribou
under tile ag-e of one yelll", ]!)27, e. 86, s. 30.
30.-0) It shall be nnlnwflll fOl" II n:sident dmilll? any
olle yelll" or sellSOll to kill 01' take mOl'C than one deer ulldel" a
resident deer lieelH;e, a]](l 0I1e Lull moose 01' caribou oyel"
onc year of age, undel' the authority of a moose lieense, bnt
this shall 110t apply to deel' which al'e the pr'i\'nte pl'operty
of any l'esidellt, alrd \\'hich lHI\"c becll killed 01' taken by llim
01' by his direction Ot' \\·ith his eonSCllt ill or UpOl! his own land
in acconlance with the pl'o\"isiolls of seetiol] 26 of this Act,
(2) Ii shall lie unlawful fOl" a nOll-resident during' 1m)' one
ye11l' or sem;OII t,) kill or take 1Il0l'C th;l!l onc dcer and one bull
moose or earibon, under the anthority of 11 non-rcsirlent hunt-
ing license,
(3) Two 01" mOl'e pel'SOltS ll\lIltill~ tog-ether and holdin~
licellscs' may kill IIl1 11~:!l'cg-ate of 1I0t mol'C thnn olle deer for
each member of the party, but this >;111111 110t apply to deel'
taken by residellts ullder the a\lthOl'ity of [I ~pecial callip
lieellsc, which cntitles ol'~ani7.cd l'esidcnt hUlltillg' partics to
kill onc deer to be caten in camp, and such license may be
issned to eYCl'Y six l·esiden{:;. ] 927, e, 86, s, 31.
31.-(1) No O\\'nel' of <lny (log' shall pel'mit such dOl! to
1'1111 Ilt llll'g'e dut,jllg' t he close sellSOIl fOl' deer ill a locality which
deer lls\1lllly illlHlbit 01' in which they are IISlllllly found,
(:!) ~\J1r pel"SOll hal'hourin:,! 01' elniming to be the ownel' of
such hound or dog slllll1 be deemcd to bc thc owner thereof;
and Illl.'" dog- fouml t'llI111illg-'(\cel' during' the close season shall
be 11cClllCJ to be lit lal'l!e with the pcrmission of the O\\'l1er nne)
mlly be killed 011 sight b.... 1lI1.'" pCl"SOIl, [llId he shall not be
liahle to all~' petlally OJ" tlmnage therefor,
(3) All .... persOll or persons who hilS lost 11 dog used in
hl1l1lillg' deer OJ' is unable to find such animal at the termina-
tion of the hUllt shnll l'eport lhe lo~s to the Dcpartment in
Sce, 3-l (:..I), Chap. :n8, 3683
writing at oncc, giving a dcscription of the dog and the
locality ill which the loss occulTed. 1927, e, 86, s, 32,
32. No pel'son \\'110 has takcn or killed allY hiI'd or Hltimal ~"Ip,b ""I
slIitnblc for food s111l11 allow lhe flc;:h thercof to he destroyed ~l~~~~~~
01' sl10ilt, IIlld 110 persOll who hils killed 01' tllkell a ftll'-beHl'illg
tlnimal shnll lillow the skill thcrcof 10 he dcsll'oyed or spoilt.,
1927, c. 86, s. 33,
33. It shull be unlawful foJ' tlny perSOll dll!"ill~ the close I''''.c""ion
scnSOl1 to ha\'e in possession or in the possession of his sen'ant ~I~::~.~~n.
01' lIgellt. or of all)' other pel'son Oil his behalf, allY game,
wherevcr killed Ot' procmetl, except Ihnt.-
((I.) al1~' deer, moose, cllt'jhon tlud hit'ds pl'otceted h,v this
Aet tlnd the I'cg'll!lltions, lawfully killc(l 01" Pl'O-
elll"ed. ma:'\' be kept dl1l'in~ the period hetwccn the
end of the open season in any yell!" and the :llst
dtl:'\' of Mareh in the followillg' yCllr, l1l11ess other-
wise pl'o\'ided for unller the regulations;
(lI) IIU:,\' skins 01' pelts of fnr-lwarilll! animals tllkcn ill
the Pro,"illCe of Ontario may be had in posses.~ion
dUl"il1~ the close SClason ulldel" the tluthol'ily of a
holdilll! penllit, pt'ovitlell. hO\\'evCl', that such hold-
ing' pen1lit Illust he nppliell for within ten days
after the end of the 0IWlI season; lllld the skillS or
pelts of fm-hellriJlg' animlils taken outside of the
Pro\'ince of Ontario IIHI." be had ill possession dUl'-
ill!!" the elose sea;:oll IInder the 111llhority of a hold-
ing pCl"mit \\"hieh Illust be applied for \\'ithill forty-
eil!ht hours aftcr f'uch pelts are I'ccei\'ed, 1927,
e, 86, s, 34.
34.~(1) No wild dllCk, j!oose or Oilicr water fowl shall 11 ""I'''!:
b I \ k \ I k '\\ d f '\ ,luck., ~lc.e HlIltC(, ta en, e l1lSCl Ot' I C !"01Il flll aeroplane, sal -
boat, yacht 01" laulleh propelled by f'tealll 01' other power,
(2) Xo s\\'i\'el go11l1, 01" g-un of any kiud of a lal'goer bore 01' tIIe!:RI ~"n.
vauge than ciJ!ht, and no eOlltrinlllCle for taking or killing" wild 1<i,·,."""•.
S\\"lltlS, geese 01' duck,.;, knowll as monitors, sllnken PUlltS 01'
battel'ies, 01" boals of any kind other thnll onlillary row-boats
and enlloes propelled hr hand shall he used at 1m)' time,
(3) No blillds 01' deeoys fOl' use ill hllntillg' ducks or olher Hli",bor
water fowl shall he placetl Ilt a gl'calCl' dislancc than lwO ,Ieron.
hundred )'111"118 from the shoJ'e 01' a natur:ll J'nsh hed thick
enough to eOllceal 1\ l)oat, 01' hom a watCl' line bountlill~
pri\'ale property, and all deco.n; shall be l"cmo\"ed from the
water during" t.he honrs in whieh ;;h()otin~ is prohihited, and
no persoll shall set out more than olle flock of decoys, aud 110
flock of decoys !>hall consist of more Ihllli fifty, Hll<! no two
368'1 Chap. 318. See. 34 (3).
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Ilocks !'hall be placed nearer each other Ulan one hundred
ynrds, bllt this shall not <lpply to two persons hunting together
who 1l111y place an aggl'cgulc of one hundred decoys in a Bock.
(4) No person flhall tnkc or kill more than twenty-fivc
wild ducks in ary olle day, nIHl lIot more than two Imndred
wild ducks ill nllY olle ycar,
(:"i) 1t .~hnJl be unlawful for IlIly person to sell or purchase
any wild dncks, wild ~C(:sc, or other water fowl, snipe, quail,
woodcock, phCll8ant, Enropcan gray partridge (commonly
known as nun~rian partl'id)!e), ruffcd grouse (comm0l1l:y
knowll as pal'lridlW), prairic chickcn, pinnatcd g-I'Oll~C, decr,
moose or cnrib.oll. 01' 10 cxposc snch animals, binls or fO\l'1 on
I,ny commercial premi!'>e!':. or fOl' any rcstaurant. camp. board-
ing--hollse, hotcl or cluh to ha"c sllch hirds sel'\'Cd or mentioned
011 a bill of fare. HJ27, c, 86, s. :l.l.
35. ]1 8h(\ll be unlawful for al1.\' person to tnke, or kill, or
nttcmpt to takc or kill. allY )!lllllC by n.<;e of poison. 01' fol' n
trapper 10 be in posscssion of poison, ln7, c, 86, fl. 36.
36. 1t shall be lllllnwful fOl' any per,"OIl to trap or t'lke any
deer, moose, caribou or an,\' ~aJlle binl protected by this
Act tlncl t.he reC::lllatiolls. by menns of tl'aps, nets, snares,
baited line or other similm contd\'1l1lces, or to set sneh traps,
nets, snnres, baited line. or contrinl1lee for sneh nnimals or
birds at allY time. lind tbe same if so set. lIlay he destroyed
b,\' any perSOll withont incnrring- nny liability for so doing'.
1D27, c. 86, fl. :n,
37. It shall be unlawfnl for tHl~' pcrSOIl to disehnrge any
nil' ~Iln, g-Hn or other fh'c-arm in ally localit~, whcre game is
\l."llally found between sUllset on Sattll'<lay night and sunrise
011 "Monday mor~ling' following' (Standard time). or bctwcen
Slln.--eL and sUllrise (St/mdard time) at Ilny other time, 1D27,
c. SG, s. 38.
38. Jt shall bc lin lawful fOl' ally pcrson for llirc, A'lIin 01'
rewarrl or hope thcrcof, to 1111ul. k'iI1 Ot· shoot nny !!allle, 01'
employ, llire or for "all1able cousidcratioll induce any other
pCI'son 1'0 to do, J927, e. 86, s, :19.
39. It shnll be unlawful for a11,\' person to tllke, destroy or
have ill posscssioll at allY timc llllY live bird pl'Otecled by this
Act and the regulatiOlls, or the cg'/rS 01' nests of such bircls,
but this shall not apply to [ill:'o' I)crson who is ill possession of n
lieonse or permit is.<ml'd 01' apIWO\'cd of by the Department
to cngag'c ill the busincss of propagnt ing sl1ch birds or to take
or hnvc in possession slleh binls' I'ggs 01' nests for edu~ationnl
Ot· sCiClltific purposes. ]!)27, e. 86, s. 40,
:-5ec, 45 (~). GA:\IE A~D ~·ISllt:nlt:S. Chap, :ns. :1685
40. It shall not be lawful for any pel';,;oll at any time to !',"hi.blling
1 ] d ' 1 'II ' d' I .an}'lI~.carry a oac e alr·gull, s tOtgUl1 or 1'1 CillOI' Oll. or lse large l"ndedfirc·
the smne fl'om a motor car or othel' ,'ehiele, nnd all air-gull, ~~~/.~ar$,
shotg'un or rifle ean,vil1g' loaded shclls 01' ellrnidges in the ,.:•.
mag-azinc shall be dccmed to be loaded within tlle mcallin::
()f this section. 1927, c, 86, s. 41.
41. It shall be unlawful Jor any persall to JlIlut or e:ll'ry ."ll"rnalic
. "k .•hot-,nn.for that pm'pose any shotgun of the descl'IptlOn nown as l'",hiljlcd.
"automatic" in whicll tlle recoil is utilized to reload the g'1lI1.
1927, c. 86, s. 42.
42.-(1) It shalllJc I\lll:lWful for illl:-' pel'soll employed ill ("'rtnir
. .' I I . ,·rnplo}'.e.
any lumber camp 01' In conncctlon will t le eOlistt'lletloll or ,,"110 <nr'l'
mnintenance of nny railway or public work to hnyc in pos- ;:;~~~~
session in the vicinity of such lumher camp, rnilwn;r or OthCl'
public work, aJlY gun or otner fire-arm except as may be
authorized by special pcnni:, but this shall 110t apply to
a rcsident cmploycd by a I'ailway company, provided that
stich employee docs 110t carry or bc ill possession of a fire-anll
()ll a railway yclocipede 01" handcar, whcthcr propclled b:-' hand
or motor power.
(2) Thc special permit maJ' bc subject to .'>nch tcrms as :-;"Iu~aor
the Deputy Ministcr ma:-' direct, Ilnd thc ordinary 1l\lIltillf! ~~rt:~IO
license provided for in this Act shall be decmcd to bc a license
or permit Hudcl' this section. 1927, c, 86, !':. 4~.
43. It shall hc unlawful for any pcrsoll to tcal' dOIl'I1, J~lerr~r!no;
removc, injure, defacc or interfere with any not icc or sig'1l ~':~~ib'i:~~t
posted or placcd under the authority of the Dt'pal·/mcI1t. 1927,
e. 86, s. 44.
44. The :l\linislcr mav authorizc to bc sct ap,11't anv Setting "I'Hl
r I 1 • 'fi' 1 'r fi 1 If"''': waler, forwaters or tiC llatnra or artl cIa pl'0pllgatloll 0 IS1, ;J~{, the 1'1<>-
c86s4C 1'·0;8110n
. " V. ,,~fi.h.
45.-(1) It. shall bc unlawful for any pcr~oll to take fish ~':~~~~~~n
by all)' means III any waters protected br Ons Act alld the wMler,
I'cg'ulatiolls, or in ,,:atcrs set apart fOl' the propag-atioll of l'rohibll~d.
fish, but this shall not apply to thc takin~ of fish undcr
lluthority givcn by thc Dcpnrtmcnt for lhe stocking' all(l
I'caring' of fish for public ,mtel'S.
(2) Every nct that is set for the taking' of fish, shnll h:n'c :"1'1' 01 pole.
I 1 I ., 1 1 l' 1 tobortsrlwdattae lCC t Jcreto a uuo." at cac 1 CIlI , \\. lell III use, anc e\'cry wilh n.me
polc llsed for setting baitcd hooks, pUrSUlll1t to the rCf!Il- o~ owner.
lations, shall have the name of the OWller lcg-iill:-' IlHlrke<l Oil
two picccs of metal or wood, aUached to it, and thc mal'l.....
shall be prescryed on stich llets 0[' polcs during' the fishing'
scason so as to he visible without tnking' up thc llds or poles,
all(l ally IICt or any snell pole without sneh marks, together
with the hooks HUllchcd thercto, shall be liable to eonfisClltion.
:1686 ('hap. :llS. GA:\lE Axn t'ISIIJ::HIICS. Sec. 45 (:I).
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(3) Whel'e 11 fishe ..y is in charge of fIlI,Y pel'son athcl' llwll
the OWn(;I', either as occupant 01' Sen"flllt, alit! Il1l)' of. the
pro\·jsiolls of this Act and the rCl-(1l1UliollS al'e contravened
l;y ;lIly snch pel'SOIl 01' by allY OWIJCJ', they shall be jointly
Hlld SC\'cl'ally linble fOl' all penalties inCIIlTcd and ull mOlley
rCCOH'l'ublc ill !'cspcct of such contravelltion.
0) DisJllltcs between perl';OIlS ]'clati\'c 10 fishing limits, or
claim!; to fishel''''' 10ealioIJs 01' station!;, 01' to thc position and
Wie of nCls and other fishillg appal'atlls, shall be settled by
the local O\'crSl'CI' subject to nppeal to the Dcputy ~Iillistcr.
P) It >ilwll lJc IIIdnwfnl for Illly PCI'SOIl 10 augle for pur-
poses of sale or tntllie ill fishill~ g'1'ollll(ls or waters liecnsed fOI'
the CXPZ'Css pl1l'pose of l'wt fishillg Hnd occupicd b.... tlle licensee
fOI' sHch purpose, Ot' to anglc for Ilny purpose within twellt)"-
fiye yards of 11 poulJd net. 1927, c. 86, s. 46.
46.-(1) It shall be unlawful for any perSOIl to sub-let,
u'ansfcl' or assign tlll," l'ighl, illlCI'cst or privilege gralltcd or
eonfcn'cd IIPOIl him under the pro\'isiolls of this Act and the
l"C[!ulatiotls, wilhout the wriucn consent of the Deputy
),Iilli.~tet·.
(2) If lin error hns beeH made in the issuillg of 1I1ly liecnse
01' permit fmlll llI!y ennse. such lieellse or permit may bc
cllIlecllcd by the Deputy .1liuister, but the licensec or PCI'-
mittee shal! hayc no c1nim for indclllllity or compcnsation in
eOllllcetion lhcl'cwith, othel' than thc adjustment of any cxcess
fcc collect cd, ]927, c. 8u, s, 47.
47. "shull!Jc Illlll\wful fOJ" any hOICI, t"cstllurant, boanl-
ill~ house, CIlItlJl Ot· club 10 sen'C as a pari o[ Il mcal any game
or fish undel' allY prctcllded 1I;1llle, 01' to sen'C nny anicle of
food nuder II fllisc nalllC und classified as any gamc or fish,
the sale o[ which is !Hohibitel1 under the pro\'isiollS of this
l\ct amllhe rc~ulations. 1927, e. 86, s. 48.
48. It shall he lllllllwfni [or allY cmployee of a railway
company, express compIHl)', or othel' eOlllmon ClllTier. or any
PCI'SOll cllg'agcd ilt thc business of cold storagc, OJ" d(.~lliHf.( in
~amc and fish. lumbering', 01" ill charge of allY camp nCllr 1II1y
fishery or Ilelll' all)' place wherc gamc is usuall,\' f(lllnd, or
ally Jlcrson llOlding II liccilse or pcrmit issllcd by thc Depart-
ment, or any pm'soll ownill~ 01' in chargc o[ a motor ychiele
to 1'C'fuse tillY officer pcrmis:;ioll to cllte,. alld inspect 1Iny
railway cal', huildiltg', jll'CmiSeH, cnelo.'illl'C or 1Il0tor ,"chiclc,
or /tuy rcccptacle, fot" thc purposc of examining all gallle ,mel
fish tllkell, allli 1111 imptemcllts and appliances for hU111ing
alld fishing; or for allY of the perSOllS !tamed in this section
to refuse lilt Ofl1CCI' to cxaminc lIn.y book, in\'oicc or document
containing lilly entry 01' memOl'1lndlllll relating to t1sh Ilnd
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game, which the officer suspects to be illc)!lllly killed ot' posses-
sed; and all such parties SIHlUlllTorcl CYC1'y rclIl;onuble facility
for Stich search. amI ill the CHSC of a I'crusa], the officer may,
without a sear-ch \\"lllTIllJl, break any lock or fastcnillg' that
IIU1:-" he necessary ill order to condllct "neh cxamimltiOll. 19~7,
c. 86, s. 4f),
49.-(1) It shnll be unlawful fOl" an," l'nilwlly 01' f'xprc",~ :rra".""rl·
I . , 1n~dc,r.compllny. OJ" ot leI' common carner. or ally 01 leI' \)('rson ",,,,,oeO'
OJ' perSOllS to tl'llllSPOl't or calise 10 he tnlllSpOl'tcli. 01' rccci,'C c~riI>oJ.
or IHl\'C in possession any deel', moose or caribou. 01' ally
head, or oOWl' part thereof, unlc>;S there is f1ttl1chcd thereto
olle of the shipping' coupons belollg-iog to n lieellse, hut lhis
shnllnot. nPIlI~' to shiplllents or pelts from slich nnimnh: leg-ally
taken,
(2) It shall be lllllnwfll\ for any l'lIilway 01' expl'c:-:s com- Tun'r<>rt·
. " ,n" ,l,'<'c.pany, or other common car'nCl', or fll1~' othcr PCI'SOII 01' pcrsons nl",!,~~r.
to tnlllspOI·t. 01' cause to hc lmnsporll'd, 01' !'ccei\"c 01' havc ill ~f:;~::;~n.
posscssion ml~' dcCl', moosc 01' cfll'iboll. 01' an." Plll't thCl'Mf,
during thc closc season, or nUc!' thc cxpir.\' of the shippillg"
COUpOIl attached thereto, cxcepl I11H1el' the anthority of 11
pCI'mit iSSlled by the Depnl'tment,
(:1) If [Ill :J!licla\·il. satisfactory to thc J)epnrtmcllt. is I)m.
fn!'l1ishecl, a pt'1'mit ma.... be isslled nt :lI1r time to tmllsport "'~~.h.j,~:,~'
moose. deer 01' eariboll, or nn~' pari thel'cof. that ha... hecll ~~~;::;~.r
Ip~all,\' taken, ]927, c, 86, s, GO.
50.-(l) Therc shall be f1itnchell to c\'cn' hunting- \ieensccouI'ou,o
, . . ,., k· 1 ., I , I"'Rtll"h~ol(.ne or morc s llpplllj! COil pons p lun ~' mllr'f'( tnt I tiC (C- tuhuUli"J:
scription of the :.talllc fOI' hunting- which the liccnsc is issllcd, I;c~n",',
and thcre shall be printed ('II' fltamped UpOli thc eOllpoll thc
,latc whcll it \\·iIl expirl', \\'hich f;]wll not he latcr than foll!'
days Bftel' lhc last dny of the opcn sca:-;Oll fOl' which tho
liecnsc is is.~IlCd,
(2) \\'11I:"rc /lilY drcl', moosl' aI' eal'iholl, 01' 1111\' parI thercof I)'lack""".
. . . I L" '"n,l<..~l·IS prescntcd fol' shlpmcllt /l COUpOIl S 1all ..,(' I ctachcrl from the bli .."d.
licensc lind si!!l1cd hy the pCI':"'rHI to ",hom thc lieensc i:-; is-;ucil
in thc p!"csence of thc shippil11!' fig-cillOI' elCl'k ill clwl'g'c of the
office Ilt sneh point of shipment. 1111(1 Iltlflehed to cllch dee!' or
othcl' l111imal 01' P:ll'! tl1Cl'eof. OJ' to the ]'CCeplllclc in \\'hieh it is
containcd, I1ml thcrcupon sneh filtippill)! ag'('l1t or clcrk shall
Initc l1el'o.'t'l the fncc of the coupon the wonL "cmlcellcd."
prOt'idce}, hO\\'e"cl", whcl'c ,\11\' deel'. moosc aI' cariboll 01' 1H1\'
plll't Ihr1'l'of is !Jriuj! tl'1II1Sp'0I",,/1 otll('I' lh;m hy 11 romnHI;1
cluTicr, lhe eoupoll Illust' bc llttl1ch(!(l to such ill1illl1l1 :H1I}
cllllcellcd by the licensee bef01'c t1'l1llsponillg' same,
(3) It ;.;l1all hc lllllawfni fol' llll~' person to eontrll\'cnc 1\11~' ("o"tr~'
prO\'isioll of thc lIext two Jll'eceding suhscctiollS, 01' lise 11 ..~nt;o",
COIlPOIl aftcr thc expiry thereof, 01' Sllip 01' as;.;ist in thc shil)-
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pillg of :lll,vthing' without n coupon to which a COLI pOI) is
rcquil·cd. lOn, c. sa, s. 51.
51. Nothing contained in this Act or the regulations shall
prevent the importation of game if accompanied by nn affida-
yit satisfactory to the Department, tllnt the same was legally
taken. 102i, c. Su, s. 52.
52. It shall be unlawful for allY l'ailway or express com-
pnn)" or othel" common carrier, or nny other perSOn, tu receive
01' ha"c in ]1o<;scssion. or to ship or transport to an)' point or
place lilly fish 01' game caught or killed within Ontllrio at a
time or in a manner prohibited hy law. 1927, e. 86, s. 53.
53. The Department may issue permits not inconsistent
witll Imy law of the DomiJliOll of Canada, authori!:iJlg' the
exportation from the Province or the transportation within
the Pro\·ince. "at any time, of nn,Y fish or game whethel' alive
or dead. 1927, c, 86, s. 54.
54. All rec<.'ptaeles, including' bags. boxes, baskets, crates,
lwnd baftgage, trunks, packages nnd pm'cels of every kind in
which the skins of fur-bcaring animals or the skins or pelts of
pl'oteeted tl!limats, game 01' fish arc pncked for trallsportntion
:;111111 be plainly marked on the outside in such mallJlcr as to
g-iYe 11 list llnd deseription of the contents, and the name and
address of the consignee and COnsil!llor, and this shall apply to
pelts, skins, game or fish when being' transported by hand or
otherwise, and shipments of skins or pelts of fur·bearing
animnls slmB only be made either by express or by parcel post.
1927, e, 86, s, 55.
55.-(1) It shall be unlawful for any llon~resident, en.
titled to hUllt or sl100t ill Ontario by virtue of 11 license under
this 1\et, to expol't ill anyone open season game netually and
lawfully killed by him in excess of the following'; One deer,
one bull-moose 01' caribou, one hundred ducks, and bears or
heal' pelts pJ'ovided an esport permit has becn secured
in accordance with the provisions of section 25 of this Ad,
whcll cxporting' bear or bcal' pelt;;.
(2) The shipping coupon belonging to sllch license shall be
attaebed to ever)' such animal and to the receptacle con·
taining it 01' allY part of it, or containing any ducks. 1927,
c. 8G, s. 56.
56. '1'he :i\Iinister may direct the rcfund of the fee paid for
allY license, or an~' part of such fee, where, owing to the
license not hnving been used, 01' having been used fOI' part
only of the pcrio(l for whieh it was issucd he deems it just so
to do, amI the 'frcastlrer of Ontario, upon the written request
See, 58 (4). Chap, 318, ~689
of the Minister, shall e:lu"e a cheque to be issued for the
amollnt of such refund. 1921, e. 86, s. 57.
57.-(1) 'rhe l\lillistcr ltlil)', hy the officer,; and employees Tnk~n~ n~d
of the Department, take [rom the wate]'s of Ontario fjsh of ~~i-}.,n~ ,,",lk
any kind, aml may causc the same to be storcd, transported,
distributed and sold ill such quantities alld nt such prices
and upon such terms as tl1C )Jillister Illar detcl'mille.
(2) 'rhe )[inister 111<ly cmploy such officel's, clerks and scr- Appoj.,-
nUlts as he may decm neeessary for the pUl'pOSCS of this see- ~nm~;r~~
tion, mar define their cllltic>: ;llld powers aml fix the salaries !'I~rk..nd
or other relllunerntion payable to thelil. ",-""",,1'.
(3) The cxpellSCS of cIll"ryiJlg out this section slmll be pay- E~llcn......
able out of any moneys apPl'Opriated by the TJegisllltnre for t'o""]J'r~bl,,.
that purpose, nnd any mOlle~'S l'eeeived ft'om sales Or other-
wise under this section shall be duly accounted Ior and
be paid over into the Consolidated Revclluc Fund. 1927, c, 86,
s. 58.
PART VlTL
AIHII "ISTrt.\TIOX.
58.-(1) 'l'herc shall be a Deputy l\Iillistel' of Game and 1)~I'~lt,,'
Fisheries, officers, sen'ants nnd othel' persons, who shall be ~~:d'~:~~'c.,
appointed by the Lieutenant-Go\'crnor in Council, and shall
p.el'forlll such duties ns may he assigned to them by the
:'\rinistcr 01' the Deputy l\Iinistcl'.
(2) 'l'he Deputy Minister 31Ulll, before entering upon his Ontk.
duties, take and subscribe an Ollth to faith£ulJ,\' perrOl'lIl the
same, whieh shllll be ndmin:stered by the :'\Iil1ister or by
some persOIl appointed by the TJicutenant-GO\'Cl'llor in Coulleil
for that pmpose.
(3) For the plirposes of The Pnblic SenJl'ce .ltd, the G:nne (:nme Rnd
and Fisheries Brauch shall he deemed a Department and the t;~·~~;~~o
Deputy !llinister shall hase llnd perform the like POWCI'Sl"'~dt'.•
, l'.rlmt'n .
and dutlCs as arc conferred 01' imposed upon a Depnty :'\[inister
b.... that or any other Aet in like eases. ~~e';'o.S!'l\·
(4) An officel' shall, before acting, take ami subscribe the Onlk 10 be
following oath : ~~~r"nl:"~rora
T, A, 11.. Inspector (or as tlie case 1'10, be) ai/pointed under the
provisions or 'I'/Ie Game and Fislleries Act, do swear that to the
best or my judgment I will faithfully, honestly and Impartially
execute and perform tile office and duty or such Inspector (or as the
case may be), according to the true intent and meuning or The
Game alld Risherles Act and the regulatiOnS,
So help me God.
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(.') The DCr"I," :\Iinistcr, .'\s..<;i!'itant Deputy )lilli~tcr, ill~
SpectOI"!> llnd tli~lriet wardells shall be justices of tl.e peace
in lind rOi' cn~ry COllllly or district for the purpose,;; or this
.\et lIud the rC:!llllltioll~. nlld may take inforllllltiolls and issue
Wtll'runts 01' SllllllJlOn~S ill any eOllnty or district; rcwrnable
ill the coullty 0" district ill which the offcilec is nllegcd to
ha\'c beeu CQlluniucd. 1!f2i, c. 86, s. 5!).
59.-(1) SlIJjcct to the appro,-,,! of the )Iinistcr, the
Ocputy :\lini",te:" Inn.'" appoint such officers. SCl"WlllIS and
other pcrf>ons as he IlIlIy dC(l1lJ llCCCS.....'ll":" for the enforcement
of the prO\'i;;;iolls of this Act IInl! the "C'ptlntiolls, and to
'!('tcrminc thc n'lnullCl'1I1ion to be pnid for the sel'vices or such
oflieer,.., sernlllts lind olhcl' pel'solls, mul 11I11y in his di~cretion
llismi"s ;IlIY of them,
(2) An officeI' shull 11l1\'e thc fillthodty of II constable for
the Jlurposes of Ihis .\et 111111 thc l'c~1l1ntiolls, and shall havc
authority to IitOJI 1I1ld search, \rithou! II sCill'ch WalTlUlt, finy
vchiele, boat 01' Inul1cll whel'c the officer hus reasolwble grounds
to belie\'c sHch "ehielc, b01\t or' launch COllluins UIlY flsh or
g-:lllle illel!lllly takcll.
(:1) Every officcl' 011 view of a violatioll or this ACI or the
I'{'<,!ulatioll<;. Illay filTl~t the I}Cnion committing' smne, without
proccss, 1'md brill~ him with rcmiOllablc diligellce before a
compctent COll!"t to be dealt wilh 3ccording 10 13w.
(-I) Ewry off)CCr, if he Ims reason to suspeet .~I'd docs
suspect tlmt I!:lme or fi:-.h have b..."ell killed, taken or t>bipped
01' are harT ill pos~~..ioll conlrary to the prO"isiolls or this .\01
or the reglll;ltioll~. /llld arc containcd in any trunk, box, bag,
parecl or receplflelc, shnl! open thc snmc, cntering all premises,
which lUldcr the prodsions o[ tbis .Act be is authori:r,ed to
cllter, and using tlCCCSSlIry force, ill case the owncr'ol' person
ill chargc Obsll'ucts 01' rcfuses to fa(:ilitnte his sClirch, and if
sl1ch officcr hns rCll\Oll 10 believc lIml docs belic,'e that it is
llccc"sllry to enlcl' llll." stOl'C, pl'i\'31e bousc, \\'lll"{'110l1S;C,
I'ailwa;\! cal' or bllil<lill~, which 11C is not lIndcl' the previsions
of this J\et llnlll<)rizcd to clltel" \\·ilhout II search \\'llnil.llt, he
shall make 11 dqlOioiilioll, uefOl'c II justice of the peace, llnd
dellllllul 11 scarch W:tlTllllt to ,..curch such store, private house,
wnrehouse, rllilwllY car or buildill::;, lind thcreupon such
ju!>ticc of thc pCllee mn." issue a scnrch warnllll.
(5) E\"cry ontcer Shllll forthwith seize nil glll1le and fish
nlld nil bonts, \'ehicles, motor em'S, aeroplancs, nil' gUlls, gUllS,
decoys, Ilets, lincs, lackle. applinllees, materials nnd articles
usetl or hnt! in P(lS,~iOll contrary to the provisions of tbis
.\et or the rcgulntiollS, and shall deal with them llceording
to law.
Sec. 61 (l). Chap. :118. :1691
(6) Evel';),' office I' shull in\"t~sli~ale all \'iolatiolls of this Aet l'ut)' 10 in·
01' the rel!ulations bro\l~lll to his 1I0tiee, lillU prosccutc eYeIT ~;','J'~'l"
perSOll whom he IlHly 11;I\"C reaHollllble cause to believc g"llilty p,o,..,ut,·.
f)f allY offcnce,
(7) III the uiselHlI'ge of his duties. ('\'el'y officer and eycry Hi~hl or
perSOIl by him aeeompallied, OJ' anthol'izetl fOI' that purpose, I·M",a,e.
mny enter upon aIHl pass thl'Ollg'h or O\'CI" prinlte propcrty,
without heing liable fOI' tl'CSpllSS.
. (8) :E,\wy ?fficcl' Ill.ay inspcct all .e1ll11pS occupied by ang- ~,f,~~;;:::.n
hng and hUlItlllg' parties, ami lllay dll'CCt what 1ll'l'allg'Clllcnts
shall bc madc ill regard to sallit;n'Y llHlltcr:>, the disposal
of refuse and the cxtel"lllillatiOl1 of f1J-es.
(9) AllY PCI'SOIl \\"ho obsll'llCls, hindcl's, (lelay... or inter- ol:"lu".,i,,::
feres with an ollieel' in the disellllrl!e of his duty, by \'iolcllce ~:;'<d[;.'''
b f I b " t' I 'f . . 4'111'1"1« 0101" Y mcans o. t ll'cats, or y g'1\'IIll! 11 sc III OI'IlHltlOll, 01' III Ih.'i<
any othel' lllllllllCI', shall bc ~niltr of all otT('llce a~aillst this <llll}',
Aet.
(10) It shall bc llnlnwflll fOJ' :Hl\' olliecJ' OJ' Oth('l' pel·..,on X .. ~l<·d 10
t 'I f t ,,' f I' \ 1 I r"lfil,IIIti"M.alillOI'lZC( to Cll orce t Ie pt'onSlOllS 0 t liS , ct lllH tIC j'eg'll-
lations, to llcg-Icet or ref\ISC to IW1'fOI'1l1 allY of the duties
pcrtailling' 10 his officc, '
(11) Any otTie('r \\'ho Illlllieiollsly abuses his pOIl"CI' shall
g'uilty of all offcnce a~:lill>rt this Act. H127. c. 86. s, 60,
bc ,\I.""."l
t"",-,,··
60.-(1) Suhject 10 thc nppronJl of thc :-'Tillililcl', thc 1)"I'Ut)·
D '[' , , 1 I " 1 ~o'ne,",lcpnty 1\ llllStCI' llIay appOllll (CJlU!)" l!nlllC alH HS lery war- fhherr
dens ill lind fOl' lllH" ')[lI·t of Qnl,It'io I1lld llIa\" in his disere- "'8.d.''''1<-
, , " Mt'I>o'~t,
tion dismiss them, hilt all ~llch appoilltmcllts shnll expirc "wn!.. ..tr.
IUllmall)" on the 31st day of J)ccembCI'.
(2) Deputy g'nme
without salal''y,
IItHI fh.:llcl'Y wanlclls shall !)c nppoitlted l~rntun.·u.hon.
(;I) Dcp III \' "lllllC and fishery wlln!clls lihall ha ve the 1111 th- T" h",'~ t!h>
, ' .. , " ."tho,;t,.olOl'lt~- of constahles fOI' lhc purpose.; 01 thIS Act and the ro'..lohl....
l'('gulatiolls, ID27, c. 8r.. s. 61.
1',\1:'1' IX,
61.-0) It shall be 111l11l\d1l1 fol' l1l1,\' person al allY limc J'r"hi~itio"
to clltcr with lin)" flponiJ1J::: implements ill his posSCSSiOll, or R,' '0 ""1','['
. . , ~. , . Ill: ala", ,til:
permIt IllS do~ to clltcr nlto allY ~I'o\\'ln!! or stnn(ltl1~ grflm j:r~il\.
wilhout thc pel'lnis.~ion of the ownCI', 01' to hunt, shoot 01' with
any sporting implement ill his possessiolt ~o upon allY cnclOscd
or unencloscd land aftcl' hnrillJ! hml HOt icc not to hunt
or shoot Ihcreon.
3692 Chap. :US. a.un: ,\~D FISHERIES. Sec. 61 (1).
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(a) J tl th is scction "owner" gllall mean and include every
persoll beillS the owner of an interest in any land
entitling him to the possession thereof, but shallilot
include the holder of 11 timber licCJ1SC.
(2) 'l'hc notice lUll)' be given,-
(ll) in wl'itmg;
(b) b,Y maintaining sign-boards at least one foot square-
and llot morc tIlan eighty rods apart on or Ileal' the
bOlll1dary of the land intended to be protected, or
npon the sllOrcs of allY water covering' the s<'lrnc, or
,ltIy part thereof, eOJ1tnilling a notice in the follow-
ingo form or to the like effect: "Hunting or shoot-
ing is prohibitcd."
(:1) It Shllll be nnlawful for any person,-
(a) wilhont Iluthority to put up or cause to be put up
all)' snch notice all all)' land of which lie is not the
o\\'ner or to the possession of whieb he is not
cnt itled; or
(b) to tear do\\·n, rcmo\·c, injure, deface or interfere with
[lilY notice lawfully put up.
(4) Nothing in this section shall limit or in any way affect
the remcdy at eommOIl law of any owner for trespass. 1927.
e. 86, s. 62.
PAR'1' x.
pnOCEDURE-EVIDENC~}--f'.;"AI..TIt;S.
62.-(1) Prosecutions for offences against or for the re-
covery of penalties imposed under the authority of this Act,
lIT The Dominioll Fisheries Act or the Special Fisher)" Regu-
lations for Ontnrio, mny be brought nnd heard before any
perSall authorized by this Act to act as a justice of the peace,
notwithst.'l.llding anything in any other Act or Acts, or before
any police magistrntc for the county, district, village, town
Ol· city in which the offence was committed, or if ncar any
boundary.between the different counties or districts, then in
{'ithel·.
(2) '1'he information or complaint shall be laid within
twelve months after the commission of the offencc, cxccpt in
the case of a prosecution for omission to make allY return re-
quired by this Act or the regulations.
(3) A eontl'lIvention of this Act or of the regulations or
the terms or conditions o[ a permit or licCllSC shall be and
may be stated as an offence against this Act.
Sec. 63 (3). OAU£ AXD nSHF:RIF.$. Chap. 318. ~693
(4) The description of an offence. in the words either of Dua-iplloll
this Act or of the regoulations, or in any similar words, shall ..tOft~"( •.
be sufficient. and :11\ information or complaint may be (or
two or more offences.
(5) Any person authorized by this Act to act as n justice ("o".ldio",
hC the penee for the purposes thereof, may upon his own view 0 ....Ie....
convict for any offence against this Act or the rcgulatiollll.
(6) A vj()lation or this #J\ct 01' the rl'glliations shall COIl- ~po.r.l.
stitute n separate offence ill respect of each animal or bird o!l'~_.
which is the subject thereof.
(7) Upo~ the trial, (If ,any pr<»:ccnlioll under this Act or ~~:kl~dr
the regulatIOns, the JustIce shall, if it appears that morcon .....cd.,..
than Olle offencc of the same kind was committed at the
same timc, or on thc same day, impose all thc pcnaltics in
one cOIl\'jction,
(8) 'fhe justice shall, by the cOllviction, adjndge that tho COIIIIl;llot
~ 1 ,... . 1 r 1· 1 on IIcn·Ol(el]( er vo.:: lmpnSonc( or allY tcrm not cxcce( illS' t Irce p."",enl
months unless the ponlilty, the costs and charges of prosceu- of ftne.
tion lind commitment, and of conveying the offender to prison,
Ilrc sooner paid.
(9) A collviction or ordf'r made in any manner nrising Defe<luf
under this Act or the regulations, either originally or 011 for....
appeal, shlill not be qnashed ror want of form, and a coIl\'ic-
tion or order made by a court of summary jurisdiction, a~aillst
which a person is allthori7-ed to appeal. shall not be removed
by certiorari or otherwise either nl the instance of the Crown
Or any priyate person into the Supreme Court.
(10) In all prosecutions under this Act or the regulations, ('•...,.durO'.
J;.'\Ve when hl'rein otherwise provided, the procednre shall be
governed by The Snmmary Co~victionsAct. 1927, e. 86, s. 63. ~~i2~.~L.
63.-(1) Tn all actions and proseentions under this Act ~lIu:or
or the regulations, or regarding conditions of licenSes or per- ,roo.
mits, the onus shall bc npon the perSOIl to prOve that such
game, fish, 01' any part thereof, was lawfully taken, killed
or procured.
(2) The finding of any net, fishing deviee·or othcl' article ~·;ndill'(,.
8et in violation of this Act or the regulations, shll11 be prima ::Id.t:(e.
facie evidence of the guilt of I.he person owning, posses.~ing or
operating the same.
(3) In all actions and prosecutions tUlder this Act or tbe ~o.'-iO".
regulations, the possession of a gun, decoy, or other imple- ~ (-
ment for shooting Or bunting in or near any place ,,,here any
game is likely to be fouod, shall be prima facie evidence tbat
tbe 'person in ~ion thereof was bunting or shooting
such game. 1927. c. 86, B. 64.
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64.-(1) AllY liccmwc ot" permittee who \'iolatcs the COtl-
ditioJls of his license 01' penn it, sllllll fot' each offcJlcC illcnr a
pClla[t~' of 1101 less than $10 alld 1101 mOI'C than $:100.
(:n All~' p('rsQIl \d1O commits an offellce a~ail\st this Act
or the l'cg'ulatiom ill rC'spect of decl', moose, or cadlJoll, shill!
rOJ' each sl1ch OffCllCC incur n penalty of lIOt less thrill $20
am] 110t morc thall $100,
(~) i\IlY pcrSOIl \\'110 commits all offellcc a!!ainst this Act
(II' thc I'eg-ulations ill 1'cspect to b<:a\'Cl', oUcr, fishcl' 01' marten,
01' Ihc skillS 01' pdt" of 1'111'11 animal>; (Nhel' th,lH thc- exporting
therl'of) sh:lll for each sHch ofTcHee iJIClll' a pc-Il,lil)' of 110t
Irs,.; than $~O alld not more thnll $100 1'01' clleh pelt the suhject
lhc1'col',
(4) ,\ny pcrson \\·!to commits 1111 On'ClleC ag-ainst Illis Act or
the l'ewdatioliS ill l'(~Spcct 10 thc cxportill,!! of bCln'cr, oltCI',
fisher 01' mal'ti'll, or 1.11(' skillS 01' pelts thenlof, shall for eliI'll
offcllec inCUI' H I)("lalty of not less thall $:10 IIncl not more than
$200 for cllch skin 01' pelt thc snhjeet thereof.
(:i) AllY pcrson who commits an offeuce H,!!ainst this Act or
thc l'el!lllations ill r{',"pcct to nn.\' fllr-he11l'in,!! animal upon
\\'hieh it royalty is lc\·ied under thc pI'o\'isiollS of section 25
(othcr Ihall hearill', otter, fisher, 01' 1I11lt'tCII) shall for each
Jluch ofreltee illCIU' ,I pcnalty of ])ot less than $1 and 1101 more
lhall $20 for each I'kin or pelt the subject therrof.
(6) Except as hcrcin othendse p,·o\·ide,1. 1111,\' PCI'SOIl \\'ho
commits any ofTellcc al.winst this Act 01' the l'egullltiollS, shall
1'01' e~lch stich offence ilicHl' a pellult)' of Ilot Ies,<; thlln $]0
all(1 not more than $100,
(i) Any pel''';Oll who aftel' l111ving' becn convicted of 1111
ofrenee ag!ainst this Act, 01' the rel!ltlatiolls, within twc, years
lll!aill ofreuds u,!!ainst this Act or Ihc reg-ulatiolls, shall ineur
a pcnalty of Ilot leRi> than douhle the minimum pellalty PI'O-
"idf'1! fOl' the offellce, and upon 11 fhil·d 01' su!Jseflllcnt eOllYie.
1ion at allY timc thereafter shall incur a pCllalt~· of not less
Ihall the maximum pelll1lty IH"O\'ided fOl' the offellec,
(S) AllY pm'soH cOI1\'ictcd of olJslnletitlg-, hill{lel'illg, delay-
illg- 01' intel'fcdll!! with an officel' ill the discharge of his
dllly 1J.r "iolcnce OJ" by mcnlls of threats, 01' by mellns of giv-
illg' falsc illfol'tIlalioll 01' in allY othel' lllliliner, shall f(ll' each
such olTcllce incur a pcnalty of 1101. less than $100 and 110t
mOl'e thnll $iiOO.
(9) Xo justice shall ha-.'c powc!' 10 n~lllit ally penalt;: 01' to
I'eduec the 1I1ll01l1lt of the peulIlty ill elIse of conviction, pro-
\"111('11, ho\\'evcr, IIHlt \I'hell lhe cOll\·ietioll amOllnts to more
illIll1 $200 the Millister Illay remit the execs." thercof. 1927,
e. S6, s. 6;).
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65.- (1) AII lllotOI' vehicles, aeroplnllcs, guns, nlllmlilli- S<li.",o ~nd
. b k·" I I fl' ronfillCa!.ontlOn, oats, S IllS, canoes, punt>; ant "cssc S 0 cver,\' ( escl'lp- nf Il"ar::lo and
tion, dccoys, nets, rods, lineS, tackle lind all npplinllces of f,~~~':-"'IY.
e\'ery kind used for hUllting' and fishing, and all gamc aud fish,
togethcr with paeknJ!es, Cl'tltcs 01' containel's of every deserip-
tiOll found ill tlle possession of ally person deemed to have
committed all olTencc agninst this Act 01' the re~lllations
shall be sei:wd, nnd UPOll conviction be forfeited and become
the propel'ty of I-lis ~Iajest~' ill the cllstody of the Dcpart-
mento, t.o be !'lold; provided, however, that where a seizure
has been made from an tlnknown party, 01' where no legal
aetioll has been taken l'ej!anling' allY seizlil'e whel'e a vlolntioll
of this Act 01' the l'eg-ulatiol1s has occulTed, the Depnrtment
Illay sell allY ill'tiele seizcd,
(2) Any seine lIet found in 01" in the vicinilY of lI'alel's in U"li«nord
which fish·ing by sci lies is prohibited, 01' fOlllH'l in 01' in the i':i:::~d,
"icinity of lI'aters in which fishing- by seilles is pCl'mitted,
whel'c sllch !let is not clnironl within two days by a pen:on
who is licensed so to fish, shall be seized and fOl'feited ami
become the rl'opert~' of His Majesty ill the custody of the
Depal'tJl\cllt 10 bc sold.
(3) 'Vhere the :Minister is satisfied that the seizure 01' Ilelieffrmn
confiscation of 1111." artielc 01' thill!! wonld wOl'k undue hard- :~~:~f~";::':~.
ship 01' injustice and the \'alue of such article is in cxcef;S of
$100, the Ministcr ma~' g'l'alll l'eHef a;!ainst Stich forfeitlll'c
tlnd direct the I'Ctlll"ll of the article or thillJ.!: to the pel'son from
whom the sallie hllf; beCll taken, upon >mch terms as he mllY
deem just.
(4) The J)eptlly ~liltister lIlay amhol'ize illly officer to l>i"I"".1.
destl'Oy alty article placed under seizure lhut is at all times
unIU\\'[lll, 01' alty article hfl','inlj no COlllmercial value, and
lIlay also authorize nil)' pel'ishable ~alllc 01' fish to be givcn
to allY charitable iustitutioll,
(5) A license or pcrmit held by any person eOll\'icted of an ("on,-j"lon
offcnee lll!ain!'lt this Act or thc l'e~lllnlions, or the Domillion :r.~~~,el
Special PishclT HeguhltiollS foJ' tlu: PI'o\,ince of Ontario, shall
bc dcemcd to be cancelled upon conviction, without fm'ther
,Jetion or notice, hut the Ministcr may authorize thc l'ein-
ill\lemcnt of any liccltse 01" permit whel'e the cllllcdlatiOll
thereof has becn made In' I'CIISOlt of a first cOllvietion for
I'll olfellee ll;!llinst the pl:o\'isions of lhis Act Ot' the regu-
lations dUl'illg" it period of t\1"O years, .l!J~7, e. fiG, s. 6G,
